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COLJN~L 3PR.INGS HOST TO THiZ BR8AKFJ1.ST CLUB 

On Sunday, February 11, Colonel Elliot Springs, n ing Commander of 
the CAP, Yvas host to the Breakfast Club in Lancaster. Hr. 11 Monk 11 Shand, Jr., 
was guest reporter for the NEnSLETTER to cover this meeting. The N ;·'SV~TTER 

apo ·· ot;izes to hr. Shand in that we were unable to put his write-up in the 
February 15th issue. ~~. Shand is airport manager of the Columbia Airport, 
which vras knovm as Capital J\irport. His report follows' 

11Civilian aviation of South Carolina paid its respects to Colonel 
Elliot n . Springs at Lancaster, South Carolina in the highest degree by turning 
out en masse for the meeting of the Breakfast Club on Sunday, February 11th. 
It 1;ras my good fortune to make my first Breakfast Club meeting at Lancaster. 
I have long read and heard of these gatherings and many times had planned to 
be present, but it alwoys seemed that something would come up at the last 
minute to upset oy plans. I can assure that I in tend to at tend vrhenever 
pos sible in the future. 

11It was a well disciplined air armada of 115 planes that landed and 
took off without even a near mishap. I cannot vouch for the accuracy of this 
figure that vras eiven to me 1 but I will say that it was the largest gathering 
of private ships I have ever witnessed on a field at one time. The crowd 
was estimated at betvveen 400 and 500, and I feel sure that the excellent 
chefs and personnel in charge of the cafeteria thought that locusts by the 
thousands had descended. 

11 1/(y c!'ief pilot, Forrest LOng 3r·ray, and co-pilot Paul Carriker, of 
the CAA office, Columbia, fl ew us there without incident, whil8 l'Iae Smith, also 
of CAA, and I enjoyed the rcenery with a minimum of back seat driving . 11 Doc 11 

Price was in his usual good spirits and welcomed not only those from all over 
South Carolina but the guests from North Carolina and Georgia. He has pro
rr.ised to wear his collegiate shirt, the Spring Maid sport shirt that was pre
sented t o him by Colonel Springs, 'to the Bamberg meeting no matter what the 
temperature, and if he fails, we should make it hot for him. 

"It was a wonderful day for all, made perfect by the genial host, 
Colon ~l Springs, and I am sure everyone enjoyed themselves thoroughly. I 
oelieve t hat I express the feeling of all those interestea in aviation in 
South carolina that the acceptance by Colonel 3prings of the job as "fing 
Commander of the CAP has given civilian aviation a shot in the arm that it 
so badl:v needed, " ith his drive, enthusiasm, and reputation behind this very 
essential and patriotic movement, it cannot help but succeed above and beyond 
the highest expectations.u · 

CART B.~~<'ORS THE HORSE 

The usual procedure in the aviation world is to learn to fly first 
and then purchase an airplane, but Giles Peace, Calhoun F~lls, has reversed 
t:hat procedure by buying an airplane before he sti:lrted taking lessons. He 
bought a Luscombe, stored it in the hangar at Calhoun Falls, and then filed 
his application to take flyine under the GI Bill at Ben Johnson's in Anderson. 
We want to congratulate you, Giles , on your determination. 

11GRAPEVIN::; SPZCI1lL 11 

Through several methods of communicat ion such as "grapevine chatter", 
"latrinograms ", etc., it appears that the Air Force is going to call all Re
servists, vrhether ac t ive or inactive, to duty for a five-day period for the pur
pose of reclassification. The purpose of this reclassification is to bring the 
Peservists gos to present day qualifications. 



VFH COi:iEANDER PILOTED BY SOUTH CAROLINH.N 

Lr. Bruce Campbell of Laurens has accepted the position as personal 
pilot for the National Commander of the Veterans of Foreign ~-iars with headquarters 
in Kansas City, idssouri. Bruce is well qualified in that he has served as flight 
instructor in primary schools and later with the training command and the ferry 
command of the Air Force. Congratulations, Bruce., 

~H~ ~~~H~- ~~~B~ ~~Hr~HB~--~H:- ~k~~HHE-

BREl-.KFAST CLUB TO i..iEET SUf,JD.1,.Y, i,~.ARCH 11 

The next meeting of the Breakfast Club will be held in NmYberry on 
Sunday, l~arch 11. The last meeting i"~as held in Bamberg, and approximately 100 
persons attended. V.ith the days getting y;anner, let's all hustle out on Sunday 
raorning and enjoy some of this good flying ·weather by attending the Breakfast 

, tk Club . 
-~-:~~~~t~H}~!-~~~r?<,~~~_,& ~~~H~--~~-iPA-

CA.S. DOINGS 

l.:r. Tom Ray, who has been assistant to Er, Longeway in Cclumbia office-, 
has been transferred to l!Ji:iami , Florida. His transfer was effective the latter part 
of February~ . ~e regret very much to lose Tom as he was very cooperative with every
one in the aviation .industry & Forrest Longeway, Senior Safety A.gent, is now 
covering the State in the flying regulations, and Paul Carriker is handling the 
maintenance . Incidentallyj Forrest is le aving Barch 7th for the CAA refresher 
sch~ol in Oklahoma City~ 

~Hr~HHt~f~r~HH*-~Hr-iH<-:~-~HHH(-~~{~ 

_t,.IRLINE PILOTS IN DEfJAND 

~irline Training, Incorporated at H omestead, Florida announces that 
scheduled airlines have requested them to locate approximately 250 co-pilots. 
Requirements include multi-engine and instrument ratin:·~ s, CM Commercial Certi
ficates, minimum 2,000 hours, age 21-32 years . Starting salaries run from $290.00 
to $400.00 per month . Contact Bill Conrad at idrline Training, Incorporated for 
additional information. (Florida NE~.SLETTER) 

?~~HH~·n-~~\-~~-;~ .. ~:--~H:-~~~-.,}k~~-~H~ 

HilliiOR 

11 Howld you come out in that fight with your wife the other night?" 

11 Aw, she came crawling to me on her hands and knees." 

11V:hat did she say?" 

"Come out from under that bed, you coward J" 
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